Welcome and Call to Order: PTA President Bahnson Lovelace called the Fairview Elementary PTA Board meeting to order at 8:10 a.m.

Members in attendance: Bahnson Lovelace, President I Kenya Hoffart, VP of Programs I Mory LaVoie, Secretary I Jen Alonso, VP of Fundraising I Rob Elliot, Advocacy Chair I Cari Common, At-Large I Melissa Lacy, At-Large I I Dr. Jackson, Principal

Item:

November 2, 2017 Minutes Approved

Principal’s Points
- Art teacher is resigning interviews presently taking place
- On car rider - paint line for outgoing left and right
- Dr. Jackson has sent in the following requests to district, approval is pending:
  1. New drive request put in
  2. Storm drain needs repair
  3. New green hall ramp needed
  4. Black top needs repair
  5. Light is needed by the front door
  6. New carpets for two classes in the blue hall will be replaced
  7. Keyless entry by the yellow hall
  8. Replacement of carpets in the 1st grade classrooms
- NC School Reports cards demonstrate high growth and a “B” for our school performance grade
- Title I has started Boys Club - using high interest text including Minecraft
- $10,000 of Title I Funds will be split in the following manner: $8500 will go to purchasing high interest books and approximately $1500 will be spent on 4 hour assistants to tutor 4th graders after school.
- PTA Bulletin board in lobby approved
- Teachers (including block) will coordinate Literacy Night on Feb. 13th
- Lexia not approved
- New cash register to be used on Parent Night

Treasurer’s Report
- Spirit Night - $450
- Wacky Tacky - $1164.17 will be given to the Media Center
- Holiday Store - $3800 to date

Advocacy
- Suggestion to present Membership Hub and PowerSchool implementation to SIT

Media
- $8000 will go to library
- Book “Giving Tree” will start in January
- Still brainstorming on funding ideas, suggestions floating - Oprah, You Care, etc.
Garden
- Town Crier ad went out, only one volunteer responded
- Suggestion to post on Facebook page and Volunteer Spot

Sign Update
- FES sign - work to start over the winter break, lighting will be looked into while it is disassembled

Parent Social
- January 18th / Theme - Hot Chocolate Bar / Ideas to have some sort of game like Trivia, a Scavenger Hunt or Bingo - game will be used to help communicate school needs to parents

Meeting adjourned at 9:30am